


ont’e Millions, often called the King of Diamonds and Kid Rock 
Star, is an American singer/rapper, songwriter, author, and busi-
ness impresario who was reared in the streets of Miami FL.

Mont’e Millions has been singing since the age of seven and writing songs since 
the age of 12. His musical roots stem from his grandfather, Elijah Cunningham, 
who stared in a gospel quartet group in the late ’60s and ’70s, opening for The 
Mighty Clouds of Joy.

He was mentored and inspired by his aunt, Yvonne Jackson, an international 
blues artist, who won fame with her I’m a troubled album in the early 90s while 
touring as an opening act for BB King, Bo Diddley, and many other renown 
blues singers.

Mont’e Millions started his journey as a professional singer at the age of 13, 
when the queen of Miami soul and sound, the Iconic Ms. Betty Wright took him 
under her wings. During his later teen years, Mont’e Millions recorded and 
wrote songs for various artists, while performing on stages nationally in the 
gospel, hip hop, and r&b arenas.

Monte Millions first, EP My Life released in 2007, on his own Indie label, Life 
After Death Entertainment, played on 93 radio stations worldwide and selling 
more than 150,000 copies. Mont’e Millions has been featured on several 
artist’s projects. The charismatic creative travels, performing and making new 
music for lovers of good music and a rapidly growing fan base. His range is 
cleverly showcased in his past work and new singles, “100 Bands”, “Polo”, and 
Spring, 2020 chart chaser “Sally”, a melodic pop/R&B track with an undeni-
able country appeal.

Meet Mont’e Millions...

www.montemillions.com



Flow...

Mont’e’s newest R&B/country 
single “Sally” is a fly, catchy song 
with melodic notes, a banging 
beat and the potential to make 
major moves on airwaves across 
genres.“Sally” can be found on all 
online music platforms.

www.montemillions.com



Featured performer, The Source Magazine’s Rolling Loud 
showcase, hip-hop’s premiere music festival experience

Special guest, 2019 BMI Awards

Debut album "My Life" sold 150K physical copies

Former national spokesperson for Ronald McDonald 
House

Performed for military personnel in Spring Field Florida

Appeared on "Atlanta Live" TV show

Appeared on "Keisha Jordon" talk show

Interviewed with Tom Joyner on iHeartRadio 

Monte’s Highlights



Flix...



n addition to his musical aspirations and accomplishments, Mont’e holds 
Associate of Arts, bachelors, masters, and doctorate degrees. He has 
opened several businesses and set out to speak to and inspire others 
worldwide. The mogul minded boss is the CEO and President of King of Dia-

monds Entertainment Inc, an artist management company. His self named 
Mont’e Millions Worldwide houses his music and personal brand as well as the 
publishing and distribution of movies and music for other talented artists. 
Additionally, Mont’e is a shareowner of Divine Ink Entertainment, Inc and 
Divine Ink Publishing, owner of Mont’e Millions LLC, a business builder and per-
sonal investment company, A Million Bubbles Car Wash, a  beauty salon and 
barbershop called Sheila’s Hair Machine, and Sheila’s Soul Food and Catering 
Company. Mont’e also authored two books on prosperity; "Shattered Mirrors", 
and "The Best of Both Worlds"

Mont’e Millions is no doubt poised to establish a powerful legacy, release music 
that entertains and inspires across the globe. Keep up on all socials @monte-
millions!

More Than The Music...

@montemillions



Get In Touch With Mont’e On Social Media

Facebook: @montemillions 

Twitter: @monte_millions 

IG: @montemillions  @montemillions_fp

Tumblr: MonteMillions

TikTok: @montemillions

MANAGEMENT
Tony Rodriguez

montemillionsllc@yahoo.com
786-617-8026

BRANDING/PR
Trea Davenport
Trea Day Management & Publicity
310-728-5000
Treadaypr@gmail.com
            @treadavenport

Connect...
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